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The new runo on Mount Vesuvius,
formed during the bite eruptions, h;ut
been suddenly engulfed Into the crater.
The mountain has now assumed It
old apiitfram p.

Pr. Hans Ilium, one o( the bioraph-- T

of rtiRmarck, ha become mentally
deranged, owing to his losses through
the recent failure of the lclpzlger
hank, and hns teen placed In an asy-
lum, lleis a son of Robert llhim, who
was executed In Vienna during the
revolution of 1818.

In cold countries, where snow pre-
vails during a long winter, ninny of
Hi3 animals change the hue of their
ri.i3 to a white tint The Arctic bear
and fox are white throughout the year.
The northern liara Is brown In sum-
mer and white in winter. The weasel
Js especially curious: It retains its
brown coat until the first snow ap-
pears, and then whitens In a few
bours.

Forty years ago President Lincoln
appointed John Jap Jackson of I'ark-crsbur-

V. Va.. Judge of the United
States circuit court and he still holds
the position. During all these years
he has never failed but once to hold
court at the appointed time. That "was
when confederate troops under Oen.
I.oring were In poises.-io-n of Charles-tow- n,

where the sessions were held,
and the session assigned for that date
had to be postponed.

It is announced from Constantinople
that the Sultan has had to be bled.
For some time he has manifested a
somnolent tendency. Recently he slept
continuously fcr fifteen hours, and af-1- rr

awaking for about an hour he went
to sleep again. He was only roused
by his Arab body physician applying
Ice to his temples. The physician then
Intimated to the Sultan that his condi-
tion indicated excess of blood, and that

ceding was necessary In order to ob-

viate danger to the brain. After mak-
ing the doctor swear on the Koran
that no injurious results need be ap-

prehended, the Sultan let him.self be
Med, and his quick-witte- d servitors
gathered the blood Jnto tiny phials,
which can be solti to the faithful at
100 piastres each.

Dr. Ij. O. Howard, entomologist of
the department of agriculture, has
Just made public some startling state-
ments of the property losses caused by
Insects. He believ3 they aggregate
over $300,000,000 a year. The Rocky
Mountain locust or western grasshop-
per In 1874, ate up $100,000,000 worth
of growing crops. The chinch-bu- g

alone has eaten $300,000.000 worth of
rorn and wheat In the western states

lnce 1850. As for the mosquito, apart
from the losses believed to be due to
Its pernicious activity In the spread of
yellow fever and malaria, it Is an Im-

mense depredator of real estate val-
ues. A New Jersey newspaper re-

cently estimated that Its extermlna- -

HorTlñThst (ífKTStaie alom would add
to Its real estate valuation not less
than $100,000,000.

The miners of the town of Pas Dj
Calais have elected Mile. Lea Bourdon
as their queen of the coal carnival.
This young woman is In the coal trade
In the capacity of a sifter, and al-

though her work is so grimy she has
a beautiful complexion, which, no
doubt, added to her good character,
gave her the necessary number of
votes, although the competition was
keen, her fellow-candidat- being
drawn from the cleaner walks of life.
The car which carried the queen and
her maids of honor vaj decorated wl:h
flowers, picks, lanterns, etc. Mile.
Bourdon Is only 17, and the coronation
In the center of the town made a very
beautiful tableau. To be coal queen en-

titles her to a small annuity from the
treasury of the town, and with her
French thrift she will save this for her
dot.

As tho steamer Sheffield was leaving
the river Scheldt one evening recently
tho captain and passengers observed
the unusual phenomenon (in these lati-
tudes) of a large waterspout. The
steamer was a few miles off West
("apple, and from a heavy thunder
cloud lying due west of this and
computed to be about ten miles dis-

tant, a dense black column wa3
formed, which appeared to fall by a
sinuous course Into the sea. At this
distance the surface of the sea where
the waterspout touched Its surface
was at once surrounded by a smoke-lik- e

obscurity. Hundreds of tons of
water must have dropped heavily into
the sea. The black line of communi-
cation between the cloud and the sea
fell precipitately at first, then for
some distance appeared to encounter
a fresh current of air and was borne
along laterally, after which It dropped
Into the cea. The phenomenon contin-
ued daubing up the surface of the sea
for about four minutes.

Arrangements have been concluded
for the resumption of business in
I'ruHKla of American Insurance com-
panies, which have been excluded from
the kingdom for the past six years.
The officials of the Insurance compan-
ies have completed exhaustive ex-

aminations of the new German law
covering the control of Insurance
throughout the empire and find that
It removes the conditions which the
American companies have hitherto
regarded as prohibitory. These

consisted la part of a strict
supervision of all account

All the railroads, with four excep-

tions, centering In Chicago, have ac-

cepted the proposed terms of a move-

ment to build a $J0,O(Ki,0no union rail-

road station. It Is to combine both
aK'-ns-- r and freight facilities, and

will be equipped to make it the finest
strut ture of its klud in the world.
There liaj aln been a t;:ett desire
among raíltoaii men of I'Lli-ag- t
bring the E.istcin and VYislern roads
together in the (.!! i hi niitiii e, and
this union tt.itlt.n will at emu pi it h tie
4.1 N--t.
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1 enre knew ni! thi bliiU l hit t mine
And netti-- In our le tree;

Knr every flower I bud n ttome
My frit niirt wire Knuih Inichit, tomls and

bee.
I Vnew what thrlvtd In yotidrr (Elen,

hat point would noothe a etone-brulne- d

top
Olí, 1 wan very lettmed then,

Hut that wui very loitK ago.

l.knrw the spot upon the hill
A here rhn k berries could bo found:

I knew the Minio- noiir the mill
here pickerel lny thai weighed a
pound!

I Knew tin- woo. - the very tree
Where lived the poarhlntr, Hitnry crow,

Ami h the wood unit itowh knew me.
Hut that Rut Vfiy long aao.

Am! plnlnjr for the Joy of youth
I trend the old I h in it r apot;

Only to learn this solemn tr.ilh:
1 hnvp fpiiKMUt-ii-Hi- forgot.

Yet there', this youtiKMter at mv knee
Knows nil the thliiKH I used tit know;

To think I once whs wise as he
Hut Hint wan very long ano.

I now- It's folly to complain
t'f whntsoe cr the Kittes decree;Vet were not wishes nil In vain,
I tell you what my wish should be:

I'd wish to tie a hoy again.
Hack with the friends 1 used to know;

For I wan O! no happy then
Hut Hint was very lout; ntro.

Kueenc Field.

Th3 Miter.

BY ELIZABETH CHERRY WALTZ.
(CopyrlKht. 1901, by Dally Story Tub. Co.)

From a low cottage door on a gTeen
mountain slope Else looked wonder-Ingl- y

across the narrow creek valley.
There, evidenced by black openings on
different levels, in scars and seams. In
grimy elevators and sheds were the
coal mines. In front were tramways,
separators, great chutea where all day
coal crashed end rumbled down Into
black cars. Here It was suddenly still
and the noise of a great commotion
ame instead. The pit mouths gave up

men Instead of coal and they shouted
and threw up their hands

There was no fear of an explosion.
She knew that excitement. This was
something unclassified.

Why had the mines quit at three
o'clock in the afternoon? Had any
of the men been hurt or murdered?
Was it her father or brothor? Was It
Danny Brownell? Then her heart
beat fast. She saw many women run-
ning down the cliff path, hatlcss and
with their babies in their arms.

Else, long limbed and youthful,
caught up with LIge Fletcher's wife,
who was trying to hurry with her
three-months-o- ld twins.

"Gimme one," breathed Else, then
ran, down and up, one of the first to
reach the level where the men were
gathered.

"What Is it, men? What's up?"
Willie, her tall brother of fifteen,

ran toward her.
"Boss gl' Danny his time "long o"

the mule."
'Danny?"
"An" we've quit!" yelled a bystand-

er; "'we've quit, six hun'nerd o' us,
'tell Danny goes back!"

" 'Tell he goes back," mumbled an
old doorkeeper. "Danny's a good lad."

Else singled out Lige Fletcher In
the crowd. She .thrust the twin upon
him forcibly.

"Her's comln' below," she explained,
"but I mus' Btan' by my lad."

She pushed through the excited
crowd of men to the pit mouth. The
cars were running out filled with min-
ers, black, half-blin- d, curious.

A word and they shouted with the
rest.

"We mus' ha' Danny back!"
The mine boss leaned against a

post, big, brutal and scowling.
"Then he'll go in and fetch out

Crazy Bill!" he cried, "an" lick '1m
good before me. He's been mean all
day. Dan Brownell's foolish about the
mule. Back to work, men!"

But an ominous growl ran through
the crowd.

Else slipped up behind Danny, so
confident and handsome. He replied
In words that stirred her heart

"I'll not whip the mule In or out,"
said he, "for he will soon get over his
stubborn spell. If he'll come out quiet
I'll fetch him out, as I don't wish to
see the men In trouble on my ac-

count"
"Never mind us!" yelled the crowd,

"an don't beat the mule. Crazy Bill
Is the safest mule we got In the
mine."

No one missed Elbe. The mine boss

"Ml not whip the mule."

bad telephoned the office force In the
valley below and an xclted group
was coining up. Shotgun barrets
flashed In the sunlljht. Danny laugh-
ed good naturedly.

"Wí'll all be shot, boys, 'long o' that
Crazy Bill. Stand together. Here
comes that whole coal company!"

Hostilities were for a moment sus-
pended in the pleasure of watching the
office force run up the hot slope. See-
ing reinforcements at hand the mine
boss seized Danny by the collar.

"Here, you're the ring-leade- Now
you'll find your place."

There was an anfe-r- roar and rush
and the man was jostled and drawn
firmly Into the crowd.

"Oh, you will try dirty tricks, then?
Now we've got you an' we'll hoi' you."

Lustily he cried fi r ) ;i. t it what
could bit p'Tb.jh do tt, i i.-- I tn( huri-(!red- ?

Une fuun tt... I forward, tall
nd calm. A few of the Men Irne him

for tlui tueml ij.unager lif tl.8 COIU- -

I'Hiy, and seld'm seen (tt the nilni',
" hot's up, my men?"
I'unny told hint In a few terse sen-

tence. They sounded 1) u ninrou.t. The
gcii'-rs- l manager listened and actually
grinned. 1 ho grin grew into a lamb,
and was actually Infectious. The
strlkom laughed with Mm.

"A mule snd a mutiny," observed
the general manager, "and where is the
rebel?"

As It a stnue rue had been given.
Crazy Hill walked out of the mine
mouth. His rusty chains dragged be-

hind him, but hi head wa proudly
erect. Cn his back, clinging to his
collar, sat Else, her braids unfastened
by her rough ride, her face sooty and
streaked.

She saw no one but Danny, and to
him, her young eyes all alight, she
called:

"I brung out Crazy Bill, Danny! He
knows you allers lemme ride 'lm. Now

I brung out Crazy Bill. Danny!"

there's no need for any strike. I
fetched 'lm out 'thout a lick, Danny!"

How the men shouted!

WRESTLING IN JAPAN.

Peculiarities of Art of Self-Dete-

Among Japaneiie.
A recent attempt to Introduce Into

England a modified form of Japanese
wrestling under the name of "bartit-bu- "

calls attention to the peculiarities
of this "art of as It has
developed In Japan. It Is asserted
that the Japanese hold this art of
theirs n such reverence that It has
rarely been allowed to be shown pub-

licly In their own land, much less
abroad. Wrestling has been a sport
In Japan for more years than can well
be counted. The Japanese wrestler
belongs to a distinct class, and what
he does not know about wrestling In
an orthodox or even unorthodox way
can scarcely be worth the knowing.
Some of the Japanese wrestlers can
trace their sporting pedigree back for
more than three centuries. They are
all meat eaters, whereas the ordinary
Japanese consumes only rice and fish.
Consequently this fact Is dwelt upon
as one of the strongest arguments
against vegetarianism they are all
big men. The champions of Tokyo,
Kyoto and Osaka, when they meet In
annual . tournaments, can- - scarcely
average less than six feet, whereas the
Japanese people themselves are quite
four Inches under the European stand-
ard. Two hundred and eighty pounds
Is not an uncommon weight for a Ja-
panese wrestler, and the heavier they
are the better chance they stand In
championship contests.

Up to Date.
The young man was from town, and

was spending a Sunday In the suburbs,
says "Short Stories." He knew far
more about horses and carriages than
the local livery salesman, and so his
Interview with the latter, when he
sought to hire a "rig" for the after-
noon, was tinged with a gentle air of
patronage on his part "Oh, have you
a trap you can let me have?" "Yes,
certainly." "One that will hold two?"
"Yes, or twenty," from the obliging
countryman. "Oh, really. Have you a
stylish road waron?" "Yes." "Per-
haps you have a spider or a Brewster
buggy, or, on lecond thought, I might
prefer a rubber-tire- d hansom. You
can accommodate me? "Yes. All
kinds cheerfully furnished." "Can you
give'me a lauh whip?" "Yes; with a
fancy tassel." "Oh, well, What kind
of a horse can you turn out a short-taile- d

one?" "I think so," came gently
from the wearied proprietor. Then, in
stentorian tones to his man: "Jake,
can you give this gentleman a short-taile- d

horse? If not, cut one at once."

It I lie Club lit Japan.
Great efforts are being made in Ja-

pan to develop a taste for rifle (shoo-
ting among the people. Rifle clubs
have been formed after the European
model, most of them closely resem-
bling those existing In Switzerland. A
marked Improvement In the general
shooting la already shown. The em-
peror takes the greatest interest in
the movement and subscribes large
suma for prizes. Japan has Introduc-
ed the blcyclo Into Its army. Last
year a number of machines were pur-
chased, and on these Japanese soldiers
have been exercised In orderly and
reconnolterlng duties.

IlltU Are In Order.
The farmers of the Bavarian and

Wurttemburg Allgau districts have
combined for the purpose of buying
all their fertilizers, both chemical and
natural, at the best wholesale prizes
and on the most favorable conditions.
They use about 1,000 wagon loads (of
200 cwt.) a year. It is also rumored
that they Intend to buy all their agri-
cultural and other machines the same
way. It U said that American sellers
of artificial fertilizers and makers of
American agricultural machinery are
a good deal Interested In thli foreign
combine, and to the extent of com-
peting for trade.

Don't Want ('tirltlittty.
Hamilton King, consul general of the

I'nlted Static In Kiam, says the people
of that country do not want the Chris-
tian religion. They aie believers in
tho Buddhistic faith, the fultti of th. li
fathers, of thtlr kins Hiid of their
louiitry. Lut the k i i: k willing that
they should learn of ihribtiaulty and
lulüüloiiaiy woik t'" á on unhiiidtrc I.

', ' pa:1"

lilll'l I I t f.. I ,,,'prtw- -

"" "1 r. lilo...!
"lln'ie jM iM) , v( ll. e l.v Iiiví fur a

man lm I. m n q i u tT ,,r a dollar In
his picket t i .,.,., a black rye." Paid
a kni lit of th bHvIng brush to s
"lieiahl" man rteently. Nearly every
bailor shop l.( noW prepared to do a
Job on a 'hum lamn ' " he went oa.

"Of course, if tried to run a flop
on the revi jino fi(,m this sourc It
would he a ras,i J,f starve. But here
In the V.'cKt Kurt we get quite a few
case in the cnuise of a year. The
Mack e) e business Is better, of course,
In the mure strenuous parts of the
city say the Wed, North and South
Ends where street flcjits are part of
tbe day's work or pleasure. Saturday
night is the blade eve nluht. Holidays.
nh o, are productive oC the discolored
optic. Most of those who have had a
fist stuck Into their face blow in hero
Monday morning to' get fixed up. Can
we cover up tho black altogether? No,
but almost. A man with a pr.luted
black eye can deceive any one fro a a
dUf.ance. He can walk along the street
and passers-b- can see the eye, but It
Is much better ta keep people guess-
ing than have them know that he has
been 'up against IV How do we do It?
bimply by spreading a little oil paint
over the bruised kln with a small
brush; then, while the paint Is not yet
dry, apply fare powder the color of tho
skin. The object" is. of course, to en-

amel the discoloration. A little care
must be taken for fear the paint will
get Into the eye. For this reason It la
easier and rr.;er to paint tht outer
corner o; the eyt--tba- In toward the
nose. The large number of small
wrinkles In the inner part cracks the
enamel, and ilr ;tHs siJme danger of It
getting into the eye. Tho

remedy of placing raw beefsteak
ovor the bruise Is a good one. If a
person with a black eye would apply
this treatment soon after being struck,
and then have tHe bruise painted, he
could walk along the street and bluft
them all." Boston Herald.

AUTOS FOR FIREMEN.

They Have Been Ordered tor Fire De-
partment at WaililnetoD

Fire departments all over tl coun-
try will be Interested In knowing that
the department In Washington has de-
cided to provide Its chief and his as-
sistants with automobiles. The ve-
hicles, five In number, were built In
New York. San Francisco has also or-
dered autos for .Its chief and assist-
ants. The machine to be used In Wash-
ington will be known as the chief's
wagon, It resembles somewhat t.ie pic-
tures of the French racing automo-
biles, and was specially designed for
the use of chiefs of fire departments
and chiefs of police. Speed has liecn a
prime factor of . consideration f Its
construction, but the matter of cura-
bility was not lost sight of. so !hat
the new vehicle is much heavier than
the ordinary racing motor, and yet will
maintain a speed of twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour as long as the batteries stored
In front and beH(nd can be depended
upon. The motor Is so constructed that
It can be run at four speeds seven,
ten, fifteen, and wenty miles an hour.
TnrgiTesrl'íedrI,T'tIsea- - only in
emergencies, a gait of fifteen miles an
hour being considered as fast as Is
necessary on ordinary occasions. The
vehicle also has a tool chest attached
to the rear, and In this chest, it. Is
believed, a small portable searchlight
can be carried. With thi3 light the per-
son operating the machine can Illumi-
nate any building where the smoko Is
dense, and by attaching a reel of wire
to the carriage the light can be ti.ken
into the building and used to illu-
minate Interiors when the ordinary
lights have gone out.

Apprentice System Work Well.
The new apprentice system which

was put into practice last January In
the Baldwin Locomotive works at
Philadelphia has proved very sue.cosí-fu- l

thus far, says an Eastern ex-

change. At present there are 115 ap-

prentices. There are three classes.
Boys of mechanical aptitude without
any special educational qualification,
serve four years; boys graduated frtím
a high school or school of the same
standard serve three years, and gradu-
ates of technical schools serve two
years. Every apprentice is supposed
to flr.lsh with a thorough practical
knowledge of the machinist's trade In-

stead of, as now. learning the use of
but one tool or machine.

In Nature' KehottL
At Stanbury, in Bronteland, one my

see school taught out of Coors. Not
that younpsterssU on thi grass and
do their lessons on their knees like
eating at a picnic. The first impres-
sion you get is, in fact, that they are
running wild. The little folk began to
learn from nature just five years ago.
and though they all wear cloys and
the lasses shawls Instead of hats and
talk a dlulect of Anglo-Danis- h strango
to southern ears, somo not yet In their
teens know what to seek in all
seasons of the jear. What Is more,
they know the elementary science of
it. English Illustrated Magazine.

I'era'ft Great Are.
The French government has sent out

a large party of French scientists to
measure the Arc of Quito, in Peru.
This Important survey was first made
ICO years ago, but the Iniprovemof ts
in methods ami Instrumenta for fre.
detic work have been so great Aiat
arcs of the earth can now bo meuit-tt'-e- d

with almost inappreciable errot
The plan Is to extend the original
measurements In both directions, so
that the work now undertaken Includes
an arc of over seven degrees, or about
430 miles.

One of l.ttrtl ftuiUliury'ft
Lord Salisbury keeps a strangu sou-

venir In bis historic home at Hatfield
It Is a stone, over a pound in weight,
with which the wiuilovv of bis cturhiK
was umashed at Iiumfres, oa October
21, 1881. Ills two daughters were
Stated with him In the vehicle, but
all tlli-e- escaped luunjurid.

.l ltlll4 in !.
It is siil't'tste.l that the i lili h a.) jiu ct

our public schools i t In li-i- j uufi
by the ml.UUuu c' t lat,.a s t ' !. i
gills how to get t IT bint t tail.

Tin; ti:ii; to lai;m.
SC'E CC3l JfXf 1. Or,!t.,i.U Ar

tlllCItl).

It Wi a f l.ie nil. hut the I'oalnl

Irrh Antli'lpeteil the lH'r In l it""
!'( Alter en lte4,ii fur the

Deetl.

IT WAS A l.osi: "AI,t
--I want, Blr," he said ns he pot

speech with the chief eWk at the
postofilce tho other afternoon "I
want to report to you that on Novem-

ber 23 I wrote a letter to my brother
In Kalamazoo, Mich."

"I seo," replied the oITlrlal.
"In that letter, sir, I Inquired about

celery how to prepare the soil, how
to grow it, how to bleach the sUtlks
to a milky whiteness."

"Yes."
"I Inclosed a dollar bill for seeds

and asked my brother to respond at
once. I folded that letter tip, sir, and
directed It and stamped It and mailed
It. The days went by. Day after
day fled Into the past, and no response
came. My Kalamazoo brother Is not
a procrastinator, sir. On the con-
trary, he Is chain lightning at an-

swering letters. When a fortnight
had passed without a response, I wrote
him again."

"And he hadn't received the first?"
said the clerk as he tapped his nose
with his pencil.

"He had not. My epistle had never
been placed In his hands."

"And then you came and filed a re-

port?"
"No, sir. I decided to handle the

case myself. I had my brother watch
the Kalamazoo postofflce while I
watched this and had a friend In
Washington keep an eye on the post-

master general. Night after night,
sir, I have walked around this build-
ing at midnight In disguise. By day-
light or darkness my eyes and ears
have been open. It was the same with
my brother at Kalamazoo, the same In
Washington."

"And haven't you struck a clew
yet?" was asked.

"I have, sir. Yes, sir, up to last
night I had a clew leading up to the
guilty party and was certain that his
punishment could not be long delayed
when a strange thing happened. I
discovered the letter lying under some
papers on my desk. It had not been
mailed."

"All through your own carelessness."
"Yes, sir."
"Aad your clew was knocked Into a

cocked hat."
"Yes, sir."
"And you have no case against the

Postal Department."
"No, sir."
"Well?"
"Well, sir, I thought I'd come and

tell you about It and say that I had
abandoned the case and no one would
be arrested, but at the same time, sir

at the same time. In the Interest of
Justice and Integrity"

"You feel It your dirty to warn us
not to do so again," finished the chief
clerk as the other hesitated.

"That's it exactly and to hope that
this narrow escape may be a lesson
tn you all the days of your life. That's
all, sir, and now I wish you all good
day, sir."

IT ALTEUKO THE CASK.

She had looked the house over and
was satisfied with it, but as she re-

turned the key to the agent a thought
struck her, and she said:

"Ah, there Is one more thing. Let
me ask If anyone has ever died in the
house."

"Why, s, I believe so," he re-

luctantly replied.
"That settles it then, and I won't

take the house."
"But people are dying in houses all

the time," he protested.
"Yes, but the Idea Is uncanny. I'll

look for a new house."
"But listen, ma'am. This was no

ordinary death. It was a poet who
had the house, and one evening they
found him dead In his chair with a
half completed poem, 'To Night,' in
his hand. The angels took him as his
soul searched for Inspiration."

"Oh, well, that alters the case, and
I'll take the house. I thought some-
body might have died of pneumonia or
something."

itERVK.

tkkí ( I
; k i .tii f ii

. i --J ir it 2
Smith (who has forgotten hU own

umbrella) "Pardon, madam, but
might I not be of assistance In carry-
ing your umbrella?"

KUItllINU IT J.
"Hiram," Bald his wife, "I wish

you would go out to the shed and get
a bucket of coals."

"Coals!" muttered Hiram to him-
self, as he went grumbling to comply
with the demand. "Coals! That's her
way of reminding me that she could
afford to spend six months In Eng-
land every year before ihe married
m!"

A iimniN nut i r.
There were only four or five male

pasienKer8 in the parlor car, and af-

ter an all-da- ride one of them re-

marked to another, with whom he had
ttruck up an "i oni ntmit e:

"I COUId lift fal1 to o! serve th.it t.'i t

rtlut'.ot.d Lttwttf y.in and the d.,rk- -

r,,, r, f, Mi,-!.- tu w i ' .. ' ; i

Fttnlttrd w" "d lan'i ft. :!.T."
"Ves, ti l tt," w i y !" if i 'jr.

"Then I I a n tt i.'.- I I" :..t. ."'
-- Well, n t c.M'li v. bul I r- - it... t

hint."
"As one about w hoai you had loar,!

something to his til tci 'edit ' I

"No, it '.vas net tit . I shit !v re- -

(Oiolcd him a t'w mi a w ho mar
rlcd toy divorced wife."

un rut nit7.iii:vr.

"l notice that the landlady only
helps you to the scraps," whispered
the new boarder. "Why don't you
leave?"

"I can't," responded the meek man.
"You Epe I am the landlady's

KO fSE TO WORKV.
About a mile below Mississippi City

we met a colored man on the highway
who asked if we had seen a colored
boy aboue 6 years old as we came
along. Upon our replying In the neg-

ative he scratched his head and looked
puzzled and said:

"Dat Augustus was playln' round
'bout an hour ago, an' whar he has
dun disappeared to is mo' dan I kin
tell. Reckon It's no use to worry."

He walked beside us till he came to
his cabin, which was situated on the
edge of a bayou, and on the shore of
the bayou lay four or five alligators
basking In the sun.

"Don't alligators ever eat children?"
queried the colonel after a look at the
reptiles.

"Yes, sahp dey does."
"Then they might have eatez your

Augustus."
"Yes, sail, so dey might. HI dar,

Linda!"
His wife came to the door in an-

swer to his call, and he said:
"Linda, mebbe dem 'gators got Au-

gustus."
"Mebbe dey has," she replied.
"Same as dey got Jupiter and Moses

an' Washington."
"Yes."
"Waal, I ain't gwine to hunt round

no mo'. If Augustus went up de road
he'll git hungry an' come back; If he
went fishln' In de bayou an' de 'gators
got him den he's gwlne fur good, an'
we hav only 'leben chillen left to git
frew de summer on."

HARDLY WORTH MENTIONING.'

A clergyman says that he was one
day called down into his study to per-

form the marriage ceremony for a
couple In middle life.

"Have you ever been married
asked the clergyman of the

bridegroom.
"No sir."
"Have you?" to the bride.
"Well, yes, I have," replied the

bride, laconically - "but that was 20
years ago, and he fell off a barn and
killed hlsself when we'd been married
only a week, so he really ain't worth
mentioning."

I.ITTI.K LAUtJHLKTS.

Then All Wa Well.
He had Just explained to her that

he could not possibly defer the mar-
riage for longer than three months,
and that If she would not consent It
were better to break off things at once
than later. She had listened sadly,
wondering. She did not see why ha
refused to wait longer for her she
had asked but a year and then sh
consanted to the limit.

"Do you know, darling, what I
would have done If you had not con-
sented?" he asked.

She looked quietly Into his eyes. He
could see the had been hurt. Her
lips parted, but she said not a word.

"Why, I would have waited," he
said.

Reaaouluir by Analog jr.

Mr. Bronston Mr. aitd Mrs. Upton
both had on new suits In church to-
day. Mrs. Upton's dress was tailor-mad- e.

Mrs. Bronston Huh! How do you
knew it was tailor made?

Mr. Bronston Because Mr. Upton's
clothes were ready-mad- e.

Truly Indispensable.
"It seems to me that you take a

great deal of Impertinence from that
bartender."

"Well," answered Bronco Bob, "ho's
kind of got us where we can't kick.
You see he Is not only bartender, but
he runs the only undertaker shop In
town, and we've simply got to put up
with him."

A g Youth.
The father wanted the young man to

go Into business and the boy wanted
to be a lawyer.

"Which would you rather be." ar-
gued the father, "a lawyer or a million-
aire?"

"I'll be both If you give me half a
chance," replied the son, and the fa-

ther hurried him away to a law school.

Bhe Waa Sure.
George I see nothing but for us to

elope. Do you think your father
would forglvo us?

Ethel I am sure he would.
George How can you be sure?
Ethel I felt a little nervous on thatscore, and and I asked him.

An I:ay Mark.
Bil- l- I've been to see a palm reader
Jill - And did you believe w hat he

told you?
"Yes, I did. He told me I was too

eusy, aad changed mo two dollars."

In t bin.
"Sume of these mishitriiarles out

here," said tho heutheu, "are regular
birds."

"ri; bird of piay." reumrki J the
other fcljjnlnVaritly.

fivte.f V A i I A I f ' 1

I t. ' Mtt.t.: 1 t ' ' " 1 I 't c Smug
t., i . . t ) .

1'p f. ...bii ' o i" ' of l; e- Cnitc--

I ttti.- '.t:i-- i a t..-- Sni has
nrutcl In Honolulu fop (',.- pi i..,.t,t ,,r
entliuir it ml ma in a n ::. 1'cnrl
J I lilr, a v'Hiou for

iiiul ri nr.tiOiC ' " ViH htllttu,
of Hi,- - t o!tit I ItU It i lie of four
sin h tilf-- i t a ii'i'i ih-- l.lt il on by tho
'i'rcasui y I i p n im-nl- of which (ho
one at ( h"il cnlia in. Mainland, has

been lunlt: another will lie built
nt some other Atlantic cuasi, point, and
a third nt Sitkn, Alaskn.

I"ml of the llnttr War,
The Finer war which hatt bnen rniMní

for the past twit years will snuti f en.e((
ccoiiihitr lit tile latest mlvirrs. Nijwh ofptsce will he httllctl lili jnv Itv nil. War

In a terrible thin and has stnin ninny
people, llllt W'R ItflltVP Ktolllftrll truiil)'
rutve slain even more. When the sluiiiiieh
lt out el itnd you suffer from dys- -
pepsin, ii llalllleney, Kiek htáil- -
ache or constlHtoti. we wouM tiri;t yon
to try IlostcUer's fittinuit h Hitters. n
will cure you.

One l"etr llomlcle In Antrtrlfi,
It is stated that i!'I.S72 persons per-

ished nt tho bands of homicides in the
liilietl Mutes tluiini; Hie live years
ending with 1!hk. The ligurea of pun-
ishment for the crime aro not runde
up, lint are known to bo startlingly
siiiiUl.

Wlnconnln Fiirtn I.tkntU.

The best of farm lands can be ob-

tained now In Marinette County, Wis-
consin, on the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Hallway at a low price and on
very favorable terms. Wisconsin is
noted for its fine crops, excellent
markets and healthful climate. Why
rent a farm when you can buy one
much cheaper than you can rent and
In a few years It will be your own
property. For particulars address
F. A. Xllller, General Passenger Agent
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-
way, Chicago.

Japan mntl the Fngllsh Language.

The Japanese government has de-

cided that In the future all its com-
munications with foreign powers slin.ll
be made in the English langunge. The
Japanese recognize two things In do-
ing this: First, that ns the bulk of
their trade Is carried on with England
and the United States, those countries
enjoy most of Japan's foreign Inter-
course, and, second, that the English
language hns become the dominant
langungc of commerce, literature anil
science and must eventually be practi-
cally the universal language.

New Zealnm! lCttterprUe.
The New Zealand government has

appointed a trade commissioner to
travel over the world in search of new
markets for New Zealand produce.
The gentleman selected is J. Graham
Uow, who, prior to going abroad, is at
present touring the colony gathering
the fullest Information possible regnrd-ing- -

the products In the country availa-
ble for export. Ho will go In the first
instance to South Africa, and subse-
quently to EiiRland, the Continent and
the United States, seeking wherever
an opening presents itself to direct at-
tention to some product of which New
Zealand has a surplus.

Roonevelt'a Colorado Bant.
Scrlbner's October magazine contains

the first of a series of papers by Pres-
ident Hoosevelt on his recent huntini;
experience In Colorado, In which lie
discusses the habits ii n1 ferocity of
wild animals he shot and tells of dogs
that could climb trees. . .. . .

100 Reward 9100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Ik nt least one dreinh d disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
stnites. and that is t'atarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now kuown to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh belnii a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is Uiktin Internally,
anting directly ujMtn the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system, theroliy destroying the
foundation of tlintliseuse, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature- iu dotin,' lis work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in ha curative
powers that they oitnr line Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure, hand lor list ot
Testimonials.

Address K. J. CHF.VEY ü CO., Toledo, a
Sold by drtnifists 7rc
HU'o Family Pills are the best.

Coat of l'rlntlng Hank Kotea.
It costs almost exactly a cent apiece

to print JJauk of Kngland notes.

Bare of the Atutrallan-I.ondo- n Hall
Is graphically described in No. 11 New
York Central's "Four Track Series."
Every person interested in the growth
cf our commerce should read It

Sent free oa receipt of two-ce-

stamp by General Passenger Agent,
New York Central, New York.

Angry Father Look here, air! Who
told you that you could kiss my daugh-
ter? Suitor She did.

Brooklyn, N. Y., fspt. SOth. Informa-
tion has been received reicardi. j the won-
derful curallve powera of tbe tiartteld
Headache Powders; people eveivuhete
ate uthiiK them and writing the manufac
turer ol tne good res-ju- obluuiud.

"Hndiret, did vou cull the bovs?" "lu
dióle an' (H called Ihltn Ivervtbln? Ol
cud think of, but the;- - wudu't git up."

Sweat or fruit acids will not discolor
foods dyed with PUTNAM EADl'JLKS.1
DYES. Sold by druj'g'ibts, 10c. package.

Footl.nH vietlrvta hn.-t- t nlri-tJ.-- lt-t- n
fltll. 'l iters lu .,n i.,w..t II.mi" ,'.t..vnt' f..,,t- -
biill, thoutih. NolMitiy has to play It that

i i want to.

Why experiment with untried rem-
edies for pain? Use Wizard C. at onc
and be happy. Your druggist has It.

"Your medicine lias helped tne wonder-
fully," lie wiote In the puteiit nietm lue
house. "Thit-- weeks HKU 1 could not
spank tile l.tbv, and now 1 hiii aitie to
thruah my hioband. tiud bltsa you!"

WISE PAINTING
Not much wise painting"

done; poor paint, mostly; too-cheap- .

Nobody wants it
poor; everybody wants it
cheap.

Devoe ready paint is cheap
because it ibii't poor; it's un-
like any other; because we
guarantee results instead of
materials.

Wibe painting is Paint in
the fall and use Devoe.

A&k Ti.tir dealer; litj'II Vet It f, r you. li n k
n p4inti.tK- fo-- f If ,u mention Una

GOOD PAINT DEVOE., CHUWGU.


